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 Little red ridding 
hood and her basket 

of apples 

 
 
 MATERIALS  
 
50 gr. Of thin skin color wool double 
yarn. 
Pink wool for her cheeks 
2 Needles  3 mm. 
2 needles 2,5 mm. 
Two black Eyes of Glass diameter 5 
mm. 
2 black eyes beads for the bunny 
Thin red wool for embroider her 
mouth. 
Red wool yarn. 
white wool yarn. 
Yellow wool yarn. 
Apple green wool yarn. 
Brown for the stems. 
Thin string for the basket 
A little piece of blue gingham 
fabric for the napkin. 
Lilac-blue for her sweater. 
White felt for the bunny. 
Green felt for the apple’s leaves. 
Stuff with non allergenic premium 
fiber. 
Narrow ribbon 7.87 inches-20 cm. 
 

 
 
 
 
ABBREVIATIONS 
 
Inc1 = Increase by working twice 
into the same stitch. 
 
Tog2 = Knit two stitches together 
in a knit wise direction. 
 
1row = knit just right to left or 
viceverse. 
 
Garter st = knit every st on every 
row. 
 
 
SIZE 
Little ridding hood Tall size from 
top  to toe  6.69 inches – 17 cm. 
Max Diameter 15,75 inches- 40 
cm. 
 

 
LITTLE RIDDING HOOD ’S HEAD  
With skin color and pink for her 
cheeks wool double yarn and  3 
mm  needles. 
-Cast on  6 st  
-1 rows 
- Inc1 in all the stitches=12 st. 
-1 row. 
-Inc1 in all the stitches=24 st. 
-3 row. 
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6 st skin/ 3 st pink/6 st skin/3 st pink/6 
st skin/=24 st. 
-5 st skin/5 st pink/4 st skin/5 st pink/5 
st skin=24 st. 
-6 st skin/3 st pink/6 st skin/3 st pink/6 
st skin/=24. 
-Continue with skin colour: 
-2 st/inc1/8 st/inc1/9 st/inc1/2 st/=27 
st. 
-8 rows. 
-tog2 in all the stitches=14 st. 
-1 row. 
-Tog2 in all the stitches=7 st. 
-1 row. 
-tog2 in all the stitches=4 st. 
-Bind off and hold on. 
-Stuff  the head before sew it. 

 
 
HAIR 
Yellow wool. 
With a long wool yellow thread , 
sew with loose and long stitches 
since 
over her front face till back of the 
head, continue till have cover all 
her head, with a thing line at the 
middle. 
Make with yellow wool two braids. 
Braids: 
Cut 18 threats yellow wool yarn  
measurement 7.08 inches-18 cm  
each one, catch 9 threats for each 

braid, fold the threats by the 
middle and make two braids. 
Sew them to both sides of the 
head. 

 
ARMS 
(Make two the same ) 
skin color double yarn with  3 mm  
needles. 
Star by the hands. 
-Cast on 4 st 
-1 rows 
-Inc1in all the stitches=8 st. 
-7 rows. 
Change to white wool colour: 
-1 row. 
-Change to lilac-blue: 
-12 rows. 
-Tog2/4st/tog2=6 st.  
-Tog2/(three times) = 3 st 
-Bind off all the stitches and hold 
on. 
- Stuff the arms before sew them. 
 
 
THE SKIRT AND THE SWEATER 
With red, white and lilac-blue 
wool and 3 mm needles. Make 
two the same. 
With red: 
-cast on 40 st. 
-4 rows in garter st. 
 

a) 3 red st with garter st/1 st 
red/* 1 white st/3 red st */ 
repeat * to * till finish row 
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ending with 3 red st with 
garter st. 

b) 2 rows with red. 
c) 3 red st with garter st/ * 3 red 

st/1 white st */ repeat * to * till 
finish row ending with 3 red st 
with garter st. 

d) 2 rows with red. 
Repeat a, b, c and d till finish 
the skirt: 
-25 rows. 
 

 
-3 red st with garter st/ * 1 red 
st/tog2 red*/repeat * to * till finish 
row ending with 3 red st with garter 
st=29 st. 
-1 row. 
-Change to lilac-blue and 2,5 mm 
needles: 
-* 1 st/tog2*/ repeat * to * till finish 
row.=19 st. 
-20 rows. 
-tog2/7 st/tog2/7 st/tog2=16 st. 
-8 st/tog2/7 st/=15 st. 
-tog2 in all the stitches.=8 st. 
-1 row. 
-tog2 in all the stitches=4 st. 
-bind off. 
 

 
THE RED HOOD 
With red wool colour and 2,5 mm 
needles. 

-Cast on 30 st. 
-4 rows with garter st. 
-* 2 st with garter st/26 st/2 st with 
garter st * 
-Repeat * to * 14 rows. 
-bind off. 
Sew the hood at the back side. 
-Obtain 18 st from the neckline: 
-2 st with garter st / *1 st/inc1 
*/repeat * to * till finish row 
ending with 2 st with garter st=27 
st. 
-3 rows. 
-2 st with garter st/* Inc1/1 st */ 
repeat * to * till finish row ending 
with 2 st with garter st=39 st. 
-3 rows. 
-4 rows with garter st. 
-Bind off. 
Put a red thread in order to 
attach the hood to her head 
under her face, with a little red 
pompom at each side and one 
pompom at the top of the hood  
hat. 
 
BASKET 
Knit with thin string in garter st. 
-cast on 9 st. 
-1 Row. 
-Inc1 in all the stitches=18 st. 
-1 row. 
-Inc1/7st/Inc1/Inc1/7st/Inc1=22st. 
-1 row. 
-Inc1/9st/Inc1/Inc1/9st/Inc1=26st. 
-3 rows. 
Bind off. 
Crochet the handles , make two 
the same in slip st. 
-Cut a little piece of gingham 
blue. 
fabric ( 2.75 inches x 2.75 inches) 
in order to make the napkin. 
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THE GREEN APPLES 
With apple green color and 2,5 mm 
needles. 
Make five the same 
-Cast on 3 st. 
-1 row. 
-Inc1 in all the stitches=6 st. 
-1 row. 
-Inc1 in all the stitches=12 st. 
-3 rows. 
-* 1 st/tog2 */ repeat * to * till finish 
row=8 st. 
-tog2 in all the stitches=4 st. 
-tog2 in all the stitches=2 st. 
-tog2=1 st. 
-Bind off. 
 
THE STEM: 
Make five the same. 
With dark brown, make a thin and 
short string in order to make the 
stem and sew it to the apple. 
 
THE LEAVES: 
Cut 5 little leaves shape of green 
felt in order to have  some little 
green leaves. 
Sew one leave to each stem 
 
APRON 
With thin white wool and 2,5 mm 
needles. 
-cast on 20 st. 
-4 rows with garter st. 
-2 st with garter st./16 st/2 st in 
garter st=20 st. 
-11 rows. 

-2 st with garter st./tog2/3 
st/tog2/2 st/tog2/3 st/tog2/2 st in 
garter st/=16 st. 
-cast on 48 st/2 st in garter st/1 
st/tog2/2 st/tog2/2 st/tog2/1 st/2 
st with garter st/cast on 48 st.=109 
st. 
-Continue with garter st. 
-48 st/tog2/tog2/48st/=107 st. 
-2 rows. 
Bind off. 
Sew a narrow ribbon around the 
front of the apron. 
 

 
BABY BUNNY 
Cut with white felt the baby 
shape. 
Sew a pair of tiny black beads for 
the eyes. 
Embroider a little cross with red 
thread for the nose. 
Sew it to her left arm. 
 
 
MAKE UP   
Put each part of the doll where it 
requires and sew it. 
Sew firmly the eyes to little red 
ridding hood’s head. 
Sew a pair of black beads for the 
eyes of the bunny 
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Embroider her mouth with red wool. 
Put the basket on her right arm and 
put the bunny on her left arm. 
 
MAKE A POMPON: 
Cut two circles from a piece of 
cardboard. Make a hole in the 
center, having the distance from 
the hole to the edge of the circle a 
little larger than the finished 
pompon should be. Using a yarn 
needle with one or more long 
strands of designated yarn, sew 
through center hole, spacing 
stitches evenly around entire 
cardboard circle.  
When cardboard is covered and 
you have enough wraps to make a 
firm pompon, lay this on a table 
and slip scisors between outer 
edges of cardboard to cut strands. 
Using a double strand of yarn, 
carefully slip this yarn between the 
cardboard circles and tie firmly with 
a single knot, pulling the center of 
all the cut strands together. 
Remove cardboard circles and tie  
double strand into a tight double  
knot. Trim edges of pompon and 
use double strand of yarn to fasten 
pompon to garment.  
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